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^ICW rALL AND WINTE. 
GOODS. 

BY ihe ships Marmora and. llarknteay.ya- 
arrived at City Point, direct from Liverpou 

hi c received our importation ot British Dry 

f'baleV Wilson’s best Napt Cottons, white an 

,rt.v Nos. 1 too very cheap. 
J bales'Point anil London Du tie I Blankets, 
1 Jo \> 4.10-4, U 4and 1:! 4 llOsC,double Uosi 

and whitney Blankets. 
Some of these Ciunnets are cxlraqualiiy and 

size, 
f l do red Puddings. 
I | jo wiiiu* silt'jiun F lannets, 
S , casc cloth and Oassltucres, 
i i do 3 1 and 0-4 English Merinos, 

1 do English fancy l’rinls, 
1 Jo Jaconets, Cambrics and checked Muslins. 

H'e have also received a portion, and shall ic 

cen e in a lew day-, the remainder of our slot k ol 

[ ot|ier foreign and Domestic, Staple and fancy 
IJrc Uoo Js, imported Irom France, Germany, Ire- 

IjihI Italy and Switzerland tins season, and 
Pea'ht i'1 the Northern markets by our partners 
j ', & J. S. James die. Co. by the package. They 
cousist in part ol 
1 case coarse Satinetts, very stout, 
1 do assorted do Irom fine to very line Plain 

I Plaid and Striped, 
| do Glcmoek Jeans, 
1 Jo 0-4 forest Cloth and plain coPd. Linseys, 
1 do li 1, 7 d and 4 1 biejchci dome .lies, 

3-4 I I and tj 4, 
1U do Petersburg and Maneheste cotton Ozn 
burg No. 1 and L, 
flannels, Baizes, and Fries, 
('.irpeticg and IL arth Kug,, assorted qualities, 
Plain, Plaid anJ Damask Alermos, eery huwJ- 

siane, 
BUi It Uro ’« Pjri> and ethei Lustrings, 
|':ain and tityured Gro de N aps, ( uheautifulas- 
liguted aud plain col. Cliallys, \ sorlment, 
plain nndligured white and colored Bubinets, 
Splendid figured white Satin and t hallys, 

de stuped Giuzcs. tor pally dresses, 
Gauze, Silk, C.ially. Mcrm. VV om -n, V alencia 

inJ other fancy Uniidki ren'efs and Shaw Is, 
3 cases American Fancy Prints, 
flail Domestics, Furnitarean I Apron Check.*. 
Toliiir. t, velvet, silk and Valencia \ eslings, 
Curded, Plaid and .striped Cassiuieres, 

Together witli many other article*, imikingoui 
assortment very complete and desirable. On 
Inends and the public are respectfully solicited b> 

examine our slock. 
JAMES C. Ill NT & C. 

'.Mill I V _1 *_ 

\ u n i: a r .1 u 1. / * // m i. a r. 
Fou: qurcan X Palmer, 

S I a A U F '1 UK j 
Boy & Mortiav, 
IS'the Hriclf I'lntineiil, n Jiic dunrst luluu 

lh. fast OJi.'r, amt Itrlitfii It. II. Au/1* 
vet’s fancy l)iij lr ini -i-u/ <• u;i</ ’J'luirmun 
awl Sell hiljieUi't II .".teare Hstabufinu it, 

a a A V I.NG entcred into cu-ptirluersliip, lor 
H 3 the purpose ol carry mg on the A;tin i-aiy 

ami Druggrt IJusiucss in lots place, v.e take | 
rliis in HioJ ol ii.lorniio.g our Ini ,Us iiiul 'In 

public generally, Ilia! wcaro now le riving ana 

opening, direct Iroiu lialtimurc, FhiUUelj Jila 
and New York, an entire new a ..-oriiiH'iii ol i 
K11 it-ii am» 1 i. ii'h't Mean m s, lima.- 1’ u.vi a. | 

Oils. Uvr. ci iuffs SL'KGL'u.Vu l.ssii.L'.MU.vm 
iS..- itc. 

Comprising all the neiviot and mosl i.| proved ; 
articles in use, all ol wlueli have neen recently 
selected wuli great care, hv one ol t elimi. 

As we are determined to sell on a1 comiiio 

dating terms, especially to I a r g 1 dealer-, we 

parlicularlv invite t’hyeic.iansaud country .Met 
chants to give us a tail. 

Orders (You a distance promptly attended to. 

pul up in the mosl carelul manner, and lor- 
wuriled with the greatest despatch. V\ c solicit a 

share ol the public patronage. 
THOMAS A [ OTlUiCREA.N-, 
UliLUEN 1'. 1*Al.M Is It. 

l».— We have ju t ret t*ivc-1 a >jii*.l lieu 

SOUA Apparatus, which will be m lull opt- 
raiiuri in a l»*iv ila y' 

FOUiiUUllEAN & PALMER. | 
September 29 ts 

mmwuu | 
r|A 11E suI s rih.-r respectfully returns bis 
-I. thanks to his friends and tlie public gener- 
ally fur (lie lite ral patronage extend d to the 

I. te concern ol Estes iN \\ liiiebcaJ. and informs 
the n that lie h is bought llie entire storlt ol said 
concern, and will continue to business, and 
solicits a continu nice ol tac-ir custom, He 
will keep a s heretofore a large usm iiu.ciil o 

Fancy and Staple Uiy Good-, ol the most mod- 
ern style, and me best quality, which will be 
soil on asgood terms as lh v can be had else- 
where. E. 1). ESTES. 

Feb. 16. tf 

DISSOLUTION. 
rjvin linn of Uoyall, Young iV Co., lias been 

dissolved, and the undersigned have pur- 
chased out the the entire interest of Thomas A. 
Holcombe, administrator of Joseph E. Uoyall, 
dec’ll, in that concern. 

All debts due from the late firm of Uoyall, A oung & Co., will be paid u!Y and snti-Ib-d by 
it- Those indebted to the concern will make 
payment to us, or either of us. 

UptlE undersigned return t> the customers 
A and Iritnds of the late concern of Roy.ill, 
°ung & Co., their grutelul ack owleildemenls 

•or their p.trronage, ami sulicil a continuance ol 
•heir lavors wi'li the new firm of Young & 
-Meem. lie will keep on hand at all times a full 
assortment CiOODd of every de-crip'ion, suit- 
able, lor the season. JOHN U YOUNG, 

JOHN G. MEEM. 
Ferbuary 27 4t 

Uavid s, Uarland, 
* 

1'ialuo. 
against 

?”!!* Hardwick and Thomas Coleman, adm. of Kkzn- 
Dcth Coleman, dcc’d. Defendant*, 
TifTWQir InChancbry. 
|JLl(.SL/\\T loan ofdtr of worshipful county cour 

Amherst, made in the aforesaid cause, and to m< 

AfrCCi * I 8hall proceed, on Saturday the *25ih day o 
drcn next, at the Grocery Store of Thomas Colein in 

fVris Crock, in tin aforesaid conn tv, to mik« 
MIC ot the iss Pi{ Al l s OK I. A VI) m {!.. ,„id dr- 

">*»« 1 lot, for ready money, one of which con d n* *‘>rty ;u*.res and the other eleven acre.— he tin 
■nine mure ..r lc*. TIIO.M \S Y FI IV\.\K. ShJ\ 

f, of Amherst Count' 
rebrmry 27 t2n M 

knitting yarn, I U8T received a good assortment of Kriittiiif 
> arn, all color* and qualities. 

MARTIN, WARD & DAVIS. 
December 22 m 

SiiEDLERY, Ac. 
PHE subscribers have removed 10 the tene- * rornVrly ... by Mr \Yi||iai1l Van, and one door above P.itri.-k Mathews A 
o where they will constantly keep on band a 

en ra assortment of every article ,n their line a business, eou.ui,n?0rHie following article, .'Inch they arc determined to sell, on moderate 
ertns: 
leard’s much impro-ed Patent Spring Saddles, .adies Saddles, of every description Sentlemen’j do do 

* 

'oach Harness, 
Jig do 
'irryall do 

Waggon Gear? 
r'art do 
Gray do 
Whip-, 
lollnrs, 
Jad lle Hags, of every description, 
frullcs, 
Marlinga'es, 
.Valor proof travelling Socks, a good and com 

fortable article. 
Any kind of proJnee taken for work, and re* 

pairs done at the shortest notice. All orders 
thankfully received and punctually attended to. 

SIMPSON ,* HYMAN. 
A fashionable and comfortable Carriage lor 

hire, with good and sale boises and careful dri- 
vpr- a. & n. 

January 3 t. 

'gllli: subscriber has on band 200 heavy 
slaughtered II les lor sale, procured in tin 

nmket, ol'the must rhoicc kind. Apply at inv 

I'.nmery near laynchhurir.— I al-o wi di to pur base the ensutni' season, 100 to 1 Ml cords o 
t hesnut, Spanish and Black Oak B.uk. t'hesnu 
Oak would he preferred. 

DAVID HUFFMAN. 
Braoliville, January So Civ 

Looking Glass Manufactory 
AND- 

MS ts r «i te a r e 8 tore* 

Uni.LIAM 11 &. I IIAP.LE.S S. WAYNi:, 
M.iiiuL'lurcri it I. "ukin,' (Jl.nsit, noil 

linporu r ul ILnltvjri', tuiliiv, l’i ucj, lirituu 
tn.i anil liiiili'tiuu Silver U .ir .Vo. :H, north Sc 
toml Siret'i, I’liiladelphia,ottirr for il —Mantel 
mi d 1*1 or l.u >1.1114 lit.I sic, in gilt, ill alio 41 ti V and 
other frame.; toilet, swirls', tablet and .having 
Gla.st. ; Haul u arc ; ('mlciy ; X’lutid. I’ritalinia 
and Imiiation Silver U arcs. 

I bi advcrli-i rs furry 1114 un the M A ’Vl.'FAO- 
I'L'UE of L0UI11114 Gla-scs, and I M 1'uilTI.M I 
tlii ii Itardivare diiei i Iroin the iiianufar-li'riiig 
c-tablislinieiita ol i’ltinmglium and !SlicIi.,,ld, 
Enuland, arc enabled to a.-11 re those who iii.'V 
be disposed to purchase ot tbiin, that lli> ir pri- 
ces and terms me a. aceorirniudaling a. those ul 
any similar esiabli-binent in any ol the Atlantic 
Cl 11 m 

Ul tlie Imitation Silver Ware, of v.liicli they 
import Table, Tea and Desert Spoou> ; Table 
.ti ll De^sett lour pr ng 1-«.1 k- ; Soup, Oy-trr 
a ml Toddy Ladle-. ; Salt ..ud Mu-turd Sp< nth ; 
Sugar Tuny ; Liu Kotvea ; Fish f: in * 
i able C.i tor 1 ; Fun I Knife-, vie. a vvurd t« • 

lliu.se unacquainted with it may nut It* out oi 
j dace. li- Value .1 mu-1 u ul, cheap an 
cautilul at licit* ol table u*e, (cu:nhim .1^ a, n j 

i!u- s .111 the good qualities oi i.urne :l\ erj j Cu..lirmtd liy the tr^ii.nuny ul a;l wlm haw- u ed 1 

it, and ..Fo a-> to .ts lie jig tl>«- bi^i sub-titute foi 
rial silver ycl discovered. As to Us cheapness 
it i- enough to say the piicc 1-, b..rtlv more than 
one tfii/ a that ol -il ■. er. 

The iolluwmg from Prof**— r Ilupkius, w ill 
give some idea ol tin metal; —“Mr..d sect ral 
-11 j'S o( it bit n ^bed a i. .1 ex; "ed f t se \ t r ,i I li y -s ! 
io the aetion ol Dilute dulphum*. Dilute Mun .1 

r. and Dilute \ettic Acids, tit.d al-o, to a so!u- 
t on oi common salt. he pieces w» re placed 
upright in the glasses (‘nnt.iiii.tig tin* liquids, so j 
is to b» imim i>cil to ah 'itl h ill iLeir length. At 
he end ol rive days tin- results were as follows : ! 

In the -alt and water, the metal was t.ot in tlie ! 
eat degree tirui-Led. ft3* Instrong Sulphur! 
ic Am! the same 1'he ai id, frequently 
•ailed 4 K.idieal V incg.ir,’ though mixed with 

-v.itcr, was "till many limes »tronger than any 
viii''gar u-ed m f.mulies. It did not dissolve the j 
netal, but the I liter remained as bright where it 
.v.is immer-ed in the acid as it \va> originally. 
Viniic Acid disolves thealloy With great rapnh- 
y ; hut tins acid acts with equal power on Silver 1 

l self. 
•'The results h;.ve satisfied me perfectly, that 

four alloy may be ti ed with safety for any pur- 
1 

io-e to which Silver ts usually applied in a fam- 
ily.” 

•“ I consider the trial- 1 have made of it as far 
"Xeecdiuc any to which it would be subje* ted in 

• rdi’.ar.v household u->e ; from Ms resistance to 
tin- actum id corro-ive acid Us beauty, and Ms 
low price. D onsi icr it an excellent substitute lot 
the more eo-tiy met 11. -I/J' It .color and lus- 
tre so neatly resemble tho-e of silver, tliatit is 

difli**u’.l to distinguish the one from the oilier/’ 1 
sigi -j, w. e. Hopkins, 

Acih.g Pint, of Chemistry LT. 8. Military Acad 
liny, We-t Point/’ 

An able ami experienced Looking Glass pack- 
er is employed, so that every satisfaction i- guar- 
antee! in tli.it department. As to the re-t. the 
advertiser-. intend to spare no pains to render 
themselves and their store popular, ami conclude 
i'v inviting all in want of goods in their line to 

give limn a call. W. 1J. &. C. S >V 

Philadelphia, January 23. 3u» 

'£ a'i iilif itoUiu's ctvurrf. 
| > A N A v\ A V ftom the subscribers, about tnc 
i\ l-t January, a NKCKO U OMAN, name I 

IJeisy, about tlie middle height, aired about 2o 
\ear«. The only marks ‘recollected are on 

the back of h»*r neck, « ausod by her having ten- 

tons, and a datk splotch on one -ide of her fnn*- 
head. The said negro was purchased of Mr. 
Crrneliu* Crow, of Lynchburg, and i" supposed 
(o l-e in that neighborhood. The above tewnrd 
will ho paid I* r the apprehension ol said negr •, 
if lodged in j.ul in Lynchburg, by application to 

Mr. t ’ornelitiN t ’row, or to the subscribers, living 
.it Cascade, Pittsylvania county. 

MILLNOR A WATKINS. 
February 0 

\.n*u t *i>v. 
MOXTAGUES BAEM I'OR THE TEETH. 

This Halm is warranted to afford immediate 
and pennanent relief in that most distress np 

pain of all poitt','’ Tooth-ache. It is also one 

ni' the best preservatives for the teeth now 

known. 
AWI SPASMODIC TIS'CTl’RE, Or 

MOTHERS CO 1 fl'O/rr 
new and valuable remedy for Diarrhea in a! 

its various forms, Dysentery, Cramp, Cholera 
\fnrlius, Asiatic Cholera, Summer Diseases ol 
■hildren. &c„ &c. It has been subjected to the 
dost lipid and scientific examination by some of 
lie must extensive Physician* & practitioners 
n Virginia, who now recommend it in their prat 
ice. 

A J.sn, 
BON Al* VEIT S H AMI*) EXI'l XfilNTJ 

MIXTURE. 
'or extrarlinp. Grease, Turpentine, Paints, Oils, 
ye. from Gaipets. Drondelolh, Hnt=. and Silk-, 
y which coat collars are made to look as (re-li 

anv part of the coat, with ample directions ae- 

ontpanvtnp each bottle for their uses. 

For tale by JAMF.S T. ROYALL. 
Az'- fc H. P Mcntapue, Peterehut;. 

Jan.t* 

NOTICE 
piIE cn partnership heretofore existing under the fly I ** i11 1 In I >■ >i 11 *■., Hurton Edmund- J tlm day disso ved hy mutual on-uit. I1,cur 

m 
n,UM l» nutliuf t*J lo nveivt* nu.l njy ill then debis due to and li t n o I concern 

TTIos. A. HOI.COMUK, DAVID vv. HUIt m,\. 
p , 1’IZAIIUO EDMUND3. 
Ilichmond, Jan. 2d. 

subscriber having purchased the entire 
interest nl his two partners in the above 

oneern propses a continuance of the business 
in the house at present occupied hr them, and 

ICI,S 'bc pairoiiage id the friends of Holcombe 
Hurton A Edmunds and the public generally. As heretofore the bu siness will he exclusively a Commission one, an I liberal advances wilt at ill times he made on all consignment'! of pro- 
uce, particularly lohaeeo. Hour nndwlieat 

PIZAlUtO EDMUNDS. Richmond. Feb 23 jm 

wotiobT 
^r0l» the subserihcr, nbout the 

1 11 4 nrsi day of Eehmaiv, (the present month 
"rr't-nti.-e, Washington Allen, sometimes 

'■ilIJs-il W Ushington Junes or H nslnn Mon (light 
— lie is about IG or 17 years old. I will pay a 

! reasonable r ward for the delivery of said «p- 
j prentice to me, living near Ma-sie’s Mdl, Nel- 

son county. All persons are I'orwnriied Irom 
employing or harhouiing linn under thepona ty "I the law, as I am deiermmed to put the law m 
'orre against all persons who employ or hahour 
11 "'V JOHN IIII.L. 

1 < bru try : gw 

'2A1A3T' ipa'yjMwajjsjB., 
\r pUIESF, highly rclelir.'Ui'il 1’i-t Powders 
I H I 'rm ii light , e,,,uihte hreud, devoid ol 

in lily ; A you id;i\ euletihile to :i ceil ilidv upon hnvitijf c-i-ii-1.1 ii11 v served ai your table Puel, 
" I'<■ r < lies Mullins, Priltir- and imy othei 
arlirle lerne.l Iron, batter, r quit* ng I m a leu 
moments to | in the rn iss i, a pr ,|„r «,tate liir tin 

: griddle or oven. Foi sale i>v 
JAMES J’. nOYAI.I,. 

February t, 

Extremely Valuable 
Property for sale. 
/. subset iher w 111 tell to the highest lid 

B der, on ill 17ih day ol March next, il 
lair, il not on the next lair djy therealur, 

I Sundays exeepled, 
The Langhorne’s Mills, 
.Suu.'ll',l i" the Corporation ol I.yni'hburg. — 

Terms ,'ccoiiiiiiodutiiu;, anil ill ale known on ilo 
IduyoTsaie. Thus properly, Croin Ms location, 
A.e., in our Iimat ion as valuahle a any oflser 
Mill, m \ irgi,ifa, aimer the Tails ol James Itivia 
II has si ; pair ol fl." feel Pm Mill Slones, ol 
super, ,r quality. with ■:M u-efol and neee- arv 
Ma lorn iv lur Manut.uiu. Gig purposes, with a 

liev, l.iilmg sir am ol u Mer. and IS e.ijialde ol 

lurning out l.,0 tj T-u |„,ncU ol Flour in eai h 
I ot.r 

I her also alia’ hod i111111~ prop rIV a double 

Capable <>f sawing two r three thousand feet o! 
timber per day. 

There us a good Mock of FF.OI’1% PMt- 
HKI.S, ami Ft A It I! 111. TIM IJ lull on hand, 
which will he sold with the Mills. 

M A!; K l<' !•’, I.AACHORNF’. Jr. 
F1KYUY ss. LANGFIOllM’.. 

fT'-’ The Ulehlll md Whig will publt h till 
day f sale, and send their accounts to this Of- 
fice. 

l'ehruary 9 t17M 

ii //or/: s \i.r 
t'liimr, ((.'Fuse ,'v ! strlFtt n'varc 

BhSlttbaisStMICEll* 
^ |’« 11E -ii’-MTibcr would call the attention of 
>4»s V/m'/imitg t.» this c tablishmcn t, feeling 
confident they will tiiid it much to thtir inter 
esi to purefuiM* tlieir China, Glass and Eah 
I HEN WAKE III l.Y \< 1 liil'RG. 

Tlit? a*sortmcril i* large and general, and 
no doubt the prices and term* will be perfectly, 
sati*factniy. All order* thank fully received and 
promptly attended to,—parking particularly at 
tended to. JOSEPH M. EVANS. 

The Wythe Mountaineer, Abingdon States 
man. Jom»«.bonni"h Republican and Knoxville 
Reji*i r will insert the above twice, and forward 
their hills ; nUn one eopy of the paper which 
contains the advertisement. 

J m ts 

« leaks and Cloak Materials. 

ON hand, a large stock of 
Gentlemen'-, (feats Hair and other kind 

ol t 'amlctt ( loaks, 
I nditv* < ‘irrsi 

Over roars. <fcr. &c. 
T<>Lfi iff r \\ nil .« la»•.{** and general a^orimeni 

of maim-tUlor making tin* •‘Hint*. 

M A11 TIN. WARD & DAVIP. 

W A Si SI Mi i’O.V liOTRI, 
rill IF, sulfsi ■riber- heg leave to inform then 
JL friend- and the public generally, that tin y 

have purchased this v.liable properly,nml are pre- 
pared lo nceommiulale all lliu-e who may favor 
us with n cull. The house will lie furnished 
with neat and plain furniture, and our servant- 

the hi St that can he procured, our liar with the 
l,c-t of liquor-, and aar table and stable with the 
best the niaikel Milords. 

Our sen ior has great experience in the Ini i 
ness.and vve pledge ourselves to use the mo l 

indefatigable exertions to render our visitors 
comfortable am! r.grceahlc. 

U 11,1.1 A M 111X. 
JAMILS M. LANGHOUNF, 

N. B—The subscribers are prepared tone* 

commodate and would like to receive a lew 
yearly Boarders. IV. 11. 

J M. L 
Lynchburg, Oct. 14 ts 

MMtns, ii mid <y n.\ i is, 

HAVE juu opanej a lot of seasonable 
GOOI>8 consisting of 
Super steel mixed Satinelts, 
“ and common steel mixed Cloths, 
Scarlet, yellow and green Flannels, 
Green Baizes, 
Black and scarlet trimming Velvets, 
Super black ribbed Mohair Hose, 

do do Plain do do. 
February Id ” 

KExmtezrE' 

JrST RECEIVER diieci Ir.mi the Manu- 
factory. Kentucky Jeans, some of It very fine 

and beautiful. 
MARTIN, WARD & DAVIS. 

Nov. 2* it 

wi m if. 
\LL those indebted to mo bv b m-l oy open nr 

LiMiuntj are requested to make immediate 
payment to Sam’l Stoner, Ho tetourt, or the sub 
•soriber, C»oo«e Creik, Bedford. 

JOHN RTONF.lt. 
F* bruarv w. v> * 

f 
\ 

__J’l)l;i|( Ai„ 

>0» INK VltUINItU. 
).N Till. Di:*Tl! OP Mas pkanciis sal-.n 

Oh I could I paint tlime itiia^edear 
To wipe away each falling tc"i 

illicit from thy tender huabaml’a ryca 
11 o'n.itit ll«i\vr— and yet denira 
1 In* ea*»* of heart, tenia nuauppraaatd 
Jsio oil atlord the uolong Lreaat I 

Tlin.1, mnruilir fl,.wr, I I,ef„rc ,|,c no0B( " ,x blo«.oTn/.«i|„.,,.,| fnriiie l.iinkl" 
timer, viit .ml beamy nil combin'd 
" ilb seme and leveled mi, d, 
To tender time so much I clov'd 
And all thy gentle eouiso stint'd. 

1 Alt I wb"e mid p«in», with aching heart, The awful m<>tnrii to .bp,■'rtf 
The I urntinjr a!|»h of tridctnCaa— 
The loal wild y >*e of. a*?, run: _ 

The cold, the Itwt, the aad farewell— 
Nought but Aiathrobinj heart could tell f 

lint there is rrt a brighter sphere — 

A in* c "roreni d pitre thatihrre-** 
" *,r,r *i >1 more 1<'\ ely «hrn will bo 
That bloanom, in P.trrnity— | 
^ r", there with ‘’renter luatre bloom 
lleyotid the pr» rinrf* of tlie tomb. 

PI-as itil f.'rnrr, JUilf nl county, / V,V *f,. 
, 11 i..«pff»PPia 

VIRGINIA I IKdSI,ATI'UK. 
house ou delegates’. 

Thursday, Match 2. 
THE DANK LULL. 

The House resolved itself into n C’ommiter 
"I the Whole, Mr. Miilci m the Olinir, on the hill mere .iso g the lJjukittg Capital ol ihe Cum 

| limitwcallh. 
I Ilf prupnHiiuii of Mr Hnrrison. lo strike* run 

Ihe whole bill, nnd m-erl his kuIhhiuIo. heme 
Ihe pell ling question, Mr. U uolf.dk moved tier 
iheijiK lion he lir-l taken upon sinking out, m 
■r h-1 Hull till' sense ol llie House, u ho h lie' he 

•li ved ns all. n ly made up, should I,.. :1, 
to the mode of increase—whrthei liv in depen dent hanks or increasing the slue k of the exi.« 
ling hunk, by branches. 

Some e aver nimii occurred between 
Me--r. Hooker. Murdutigli, flainsnn and Mav, 
a* lo llie mode of proceeding Mr. Kiannrd 
ihoughi ii immaterial upon what motion ihe 
merits ol ihe Hie question w»re ilisru<sed. The 
sen*e of the House could a< well he lakcn in 
one way as another. 

[ The motion to strike out, was opposed by Messrs. Moore, Venable. Wills, and Mav. and 
supported by Mcs.sps. Shinn, lived, nnd If,,,, 
on ; and near Ho’elork, on motion of Mi May. 

llie eommiiiee rose, reported progress, nnd had 
leave to sii again. 

On motion ul Mr. Mallory, the House agreed 
lo mer! al 11 uVluek lo morrow. 

On moduli nl Mr. May, leave was given to 
: hi mg in a loll lo ineiease die rapiod sto7 k ol the 
| Petersburg Manufacturing ('nmpnnv. 

W F.S I U.KN LAND II n.Iis. 
| On motion of Mr. Fisher, the House Ii ok up 
11 te hill tep ii ted from a Select t ’oinnnllee o 
I ,, 'icnd ami explain (he laws etuieeinmg Wen 
own bind titles, and for other purposes. 

d e ‘oil was read the liisi time, and ordered to 
a second leading, and, on ninlion ol Mr. Haven 
[ (W, inferred o a Couumtlee of the W ho r. 

On motion ui Mr. Fisher, 300 rupics f the lull 
weie ordemllob rrtriti d. 

FUNKII A I, f-f MU. CHRISTIAN. 
Mr MrCnrullixh announced to the House the 

dentil of Hubert Chrislinn, Esq., the Helrgftte 
Irom the routines ol ( Inri-s City nnd New 
Kent—and moved the adoption oi the following 
ri nltiiions : 

\S A'the House of Delegates have re- 
erne I informal o n .d die death of Robert • dm. 
nan.e-q. a member front therounties ol Cliaile* 
Cnv nnd New Kent—Therefore 

Hitml red, unanimously, Thai the members 
of litis House, a. n testimonial of respect lothe 
memory of die deceased, w ill xvrar crape on the 
lei t at in lor lliii ly day s. 

/{esotrnl, f ml die members will iittrnd llie 
fu lcral ol the deceased, whenever it shall take 
place 

Hegnhed, That n copy nf ihene resolutions he 
transmitted to the widow ol t|,e deceased. 

Mr. Stanaid presented die petition of die As 
soeialed Firemen of die i dly ol II o huiond, pray ing lo he ineorporali d with eeiiain powers. On million Mr. ol Ripley, 

Idle House adjourned. 
/'thirty \htrrh d 

A message wns reee v ri Irom the Sen ite efn- 
img 1 hev had passed die hills—in relaiion to llie 
county of Jefl'er*on — elianging I lie name ol Over- 
ion I and I'amelia M. Gardner—to nseerl.iin 
ii** lilies which separ ate iheronnty of All.. 
• roni the eounltes ol Fltivnnn.i and l.oni-a — nnd 

mitlmii/e a separate lection nl M.issie's Mill 
j in llie county of Ncl-on. And that they had al 
; -o ..eil, with niriendioenis, die lull in mcorpo 
I al" die Lexington and James River Turnpike 
I Company. 

Tli Renate’-amendment to the above bill was 
amended on iiioiinn ofM Rtanard. 

An engrossed hill providing for (hr compcn- 
-•.11 ion of ilie iviines'i-ss summoned lo attend the 
rienrr.il Assembly In give lesimionv in llie rase 
of Judge K Dune.iri. 1V.1H n ail a ,'M lime and 
passed. | llie blinks hiving been filled, allowing 
llie iv ilnes ws fifteen rrni- per mile and nvn dol- 
lars per diem doing lio n aiu ndance and Havel 
lo and from iheir homes ] 

HANK CAPITAL. 
T lie order of llie day, being the bill to increase 

llie Hanking eapilal of llie Slate, teas tak ?:i np 
and tie House te olvc I it r|f' into a Com .uttee 
ofthc Whole, Mr. Millet in the chair. 

Mr. Woolfolk’. motion to strike, out the whole 
hill, alter the tit n ting clause, bein’ under con- 
sideration. 

Mr. May addressed the House for about an 
hour in support ol the hill, and against the *ub 
'Ill'll**. 

Mr. Harrison replied and sustained the mo- 
tion to strike out, explaining and enforcing the 
pri vi-ions ot the substitute. 

Alter some further rettlaihs from Messrs. 
Booker, Wills. Hunter and rianard, on motion 
ol the latter, the eommittee rose, reported pro- i 

gre-is and had cave to *■ 11 again. 
On motion if Mr. William., the Committee ol 

( ourts of Justice was instrurted to inquirt ...- ! 
to the expediency ol so am.-, ding the jets of As- 
seuihly punishing the oil nee ol rape, or the at- 
tempt to commit u rape, ns to take away \ 
the benefit of elergy Irnrn slaves and free I 
negroes that may he convicted of that offence. I 

On motion ol Mr. Wills, tiie ( ouimiuee ol 
Agriculture, Am;., was instructed in inquire into 
the expediency of incorporating Dagger's f5ul-“! 
phur Springs, in the eounly cl Hotelourt. 

()n uiotiou of Mr. Edmunds of II., the Com- 
mittee ol Bunds, &e.. was insttucted to et.quite 

a to the expedieney c*f c using a iirvev by a com 
pe tent engineer, under the superintendence of the 

| Board of Public W oiks, of IJatt rirer, from itfi 
c.inlhtence with the Staunton, to the town of 

[ Danville, and of th" Ptauntori, from the same 

punt, to the town of Brookneai, in Tin in pbell 
jc'.uniy, fo* 'he purp-»e of ascertaining thei- 

I <usc«rpiiljility of strain rwvigtrmnj mid ti»n» *l»« 
-nl engine t»rrcpmt ou tin; practicability am? 
probable cost thereof. 

Alsu, on motion of Mr nj.nund* of H., tl»e 
**'• urn! A minor was iltrciMed to lay before tli 
loi.se a copy ofllir report of the ‘irvey of tin 
oanoli** mur, nude from lloi k Landing l> 

1 Utksvillc, mi tin* county of Moclcletilturg, foi 
lie pttrpo «f of Asrei taming tin* susceptibility 01 
at»l nvt r lot *tmm I oat i».n ig.ttion. 

On motion of Mr Kn liarcNon, the Commities 
•f ( ourts ot Justice waxitistrttcted to inquire in 
0 tbe expediency < f increasing tin* pay ot wit 
****** attending Couil out ol the county it 
•'bit b they reside. 

< bi motion ol Mr. riobin^oii. the House ad- 
journed. 

Tu i-ut).fourth c ounrnii, 
MX’OMJ HRHSION. 
—--*f •iSi t- —— 

THE niSTHIIU’TION (ITWftTION 
Ti c Smile, nn tin- VSlIi nil. proceeded to the 

'•onsideiaiion ol ilic fortifbation lull and ili. 
i|iH'«iion bring on lhr amendment rrpoitrd l v 
llir ('ommitiec on l-'inanre, ,- i„ strike ni l 
ihr armml sc.'lioti nl ihe hill whirl) rontaius tin 
provision Ihr ihr distribution nm<ng the States 
"I!'<• V surplus w Inrli mav remain in the Tu .isu 
1 y nn ihr 1 t of Jan., lP3d ; 

Mr. r.ilhnun legiilird ihnt the Coinmilln 
b 1 nnl irnr’h* wrilicn report un ao important ii 
recommendation. 

Mi l\ phi xphioied that llir second section 
flhr lull havinp hern Inrtililly inlrodueed hv 

! 'he Senate- from Suuili Carolina himself, th>. 
««'' " is fully undersiuud hv nil ihr Semite, and 

needed no ennsimiplinn of time in explain it •». 

\u in a written r-poit thrie had lam no nme in 
pup air one, eii'ii had ihe committee denned ii 
nc essarv. 

Mr ( siliuiin reminded the Pernio ofthrtri 
uinphant uutjuiiiy Ip w hich die depusiie lull had 
hern adopted, at ihe Iasi <i*«inn; and as th'-'e 
hail "i ■ Hired nothing sinre then io chance thr 
principle ol tin mr.i .nrr in any ir peei.hr was 
■ o leill lii ri'st the pie euf qii"siioti on ihe prin 
eipit*, llien so iinanMVrr.ihlv established, and (he 
'i«em ion 1 i. in Ii thi y had been defended ai 

j ihe Iasi essmn. 
Mr llrivlit «aid llml the piineiples wdueh 

! id governed his enur-e la-1 year did teninin nn 

hnii!?. d. and should po-em il now A ■ In olh 

| f", he pie nmed llien Voles Iasi session had 
heen governed mainly hv the fael thnt a lai r 

surplus was neluallv in rxi-lenee, and tiiusl lie 
.Ii posed I in some w ay. Hindi was not now Ihr 
fact ; and if any gentleman should chatter their 
course, it was tor them and not for Mr. \V. to 

give the |e,isons lor sneli change. 
Mr. I'lav inquired w hether it was Ihe inten- 

tion I llir eh hi man of ihe I’innm-c f'nmmittee 
and lliosr rviili wlmin hr aetrd, llinl if a surplus 
aio-e il w as |o he left in llir hands of ihr ilepos 
lie hanks, where ii diew nn imerrst ol nvo per' 
enil. w hile in Ihe hands of Ihe Blairs il would 
yield six f Hr was nnxii-iis to know whntivn 
'o he llir policy ol Ihe A lin un-Ii nl inn lu ii-gnr.l 
in this matter. 

j Mr W right interposed to §ny Mm? its polfr/ 
J would he to have no surplus. 

Then (replied Mr. ( ) tike tire In nd full like 
in Imnc't man, and there i- a perfect remedy for 

! ilie <!dli< oily. Mr. * ’• then snivelled in remark'' 
1 made l*y Mi. Rive-;, in the discussion ol the « x 

I puiifMiigi e (dution, as lo the democratic rhnrnr* 
I ter of the Senate and appealed to the body now 

I to show whether it would jollify this • haun ter 
I hy opposing a measure coming to it from the 

• nitfe*st d democratic hrnneh ; hr asked them to 
'ally round then own principles and oppose the 
linking out. Hut, hy wav of compromise, he 
proposed the adoption of the land lull, Ac,— 
Hr concluded hy demanding thevcasnnd n*y« 

Mr. Hiii Inn an avowed his purpose to vote for 
the amendment, (lo stnke out.) aliiioijoh he had 
buppoittwl lire distribution hill of Iasi session ; — 

and wt nt into n discussion to show from the 
great difference of circumslanrcs nt ilmf lime and 
(litthat there was no inr onsMcmy as to prin- 
ciple in s*ijc|» a cour-e li was now loin 11 v un- 
certain \\ liethei there would beany surplus in 
Jamiaiy n« xt : Ins own impression was that, nf 
f»*r d* ducting five m limns, there would be litilc* 
if anv sniplus lefr. Hut Ins objection to the 
present bill was this, that it made the extreme 
medicine of the commonwealth its daily food — 

its familiar and settled policy. Such a policy 
w ould produce in the members of Congress a 

hostility to expenditures by the General Go- 
vernment, since thereby the dividend of their( 
own Slates would he to that extent diminished, 
lit was sorry the Senator from Kentucky (Mr. 
< lay) would nut consent to wait till the next 
se omi, and then if a surplu< should accrue, his 
laud bill would rome up under fu ller auspices. 
Mr. R. would vastly prefer that bill to a system 

of annual distribution of tin* surplus in the Trea- 
sury. 

Mr. Fines explained, in reply to Mr Clay, 
that his remark', ns to the aristocratic domic 
icr of the Senate, had no inference in the indi- 
vidual character ol its members, but to the con* 

dilution of the entire body, in its collective rn 

pacify, ns farthest removed from an expiession 
of the popular will. 

A lo the appeal of the Senator to the mnjoritv 
of the Senate to exhibit a deference to the will 
ol the I’» ople, as expressed by a vote of the oth- 
er If' use, it would have had more weight had it 

been seconded hy tins example of tin* Senator 
him->cIf. Mr. K. then alluded to the stern r* j 
lion of tin? three million appropriation for forti- 
fication*-, which had been piopo-ed l.y the llou.e 
ol Representatives on a former memorable oc- 

casion. The Senate was now committed before 
the world to a system of policy, and there was 

not flu1 siijhte ? iucoriiisipncy if, in n.lliereiicr 
to that political policy,it rcjei led n men^nte w Inch 
was fuunde I on a policy direi ily the reverse 

of this. Mr. R. adverted, as Mr. Ruclmiun had 

done, 10 the different * ireuiinlauees in whu h ihc 
Set sit had been placed nf the h't session as a 

sufficient reason why he had advocated n simi 
tar measure, at that lime, to that which lit* should 
now oppose. 

Mr. Preston bavin? referred to some remarks' 

of Mr. Rives, urged tli.it Ongress oU^bt to re- 

gard it a1* an indnpensible duty to save the ino- 

ncv if not for t'eir eonstitue tlb.it the 
Government ought tube not ri idly parMinoni- 
nu but strictly eeonomic.il ; and that one ol 
the best mean* of making tin in economical, was 

5o stimulate the People to scrutinize the objects 
and the nrinnci of their expenditures. The cJ is- 1 
ar.<uilion of all necessary surplus revenue, he 
Tiaintamcd, would have this tendency. IJ e eon-! 

trusted a distribution of the surplus, nnn | 
wasteful experidiuire, in order to prevent its nc | 
cumulation ;and instead of admitting that lhc*c 
two correctives of a necessary evil were equally 
salutary, he maintained that a prodigal expen- 
dilute of the revenue fur such a purpose was the 
worst possible* and most dangerous of all expe 
clients, lie insisted that, to reduce the action 

ol the Government within its proper and legiti*! 
mate sphere wns much more important than to 

reduce the revenue, or prevent or dispose of a 

surplus. He luithcr maintain’d that, il there 
should be no surplus, a contingent provision 
for it' distribution would at least he totally 
harmless, when with a surplus the re would he 
much ev'I in the want of such a provision. 

• Mr. Cuthherr. in reply to Mr. Preston, argu- 
ed that distribution of the surplus would lead 
to great and unnecessary taxation ; and that tin 

! States, as a consequence, would either get and 

| exercise tlie power to control the Government a* 

r» machine to make and dispense donations it* 

I 

the way of ill 'trhutioii, or the stuff* would other- 
vise verge to the oppo i|»* ejttrfttit’, and become 
Miserable andheggmly dependents on the Geoe- 
4* Governmct t. II** duiiouncad distribution as 
•ew »m | riiicipl**, ns well iih dangerous in prac* 
"’**• nn^ H* K,,,r»z to disturb all the regular ope- aiicn* of Hie Ouvi rnui' tii »nd he appealed to 
l.e Senate to iiianiiNin unshaken ihegin.it prin- 'l1'*"1 ,',fl " hirlt our Government was founded. 

Mr. ,>il»** and Ml. (’rifteiuleti also addressed 
^f*n:',r 0M |br subject of the amemlrneut 

of lue House to distribute the surplus revenue; after with h, 
1 be Seuale took a recess till half past four. 

SPECIE CIRCULAR. 
In the House of llepr.-veututivet, on the OtIt 

msi., on motion of Mr. Patton, the House sus- 

i»en.!ed the rule, for (tie purpose of taking up the 
l-ill from the Semite entitled ‘A u act designating and limiting the funds receivable lor the revenue id the Unit* d Nlate*.’* 

Tl'ivh," |,mlihccn i.ferrrd tothe Commute* ° u ;vs n,,,i Me**sii»it reported therefrom with an 
aiiirniJiuriit. 

Mr l.iwren, . .mil tie would not orrupy tli. ntlenhon nl tlie Hott.e mere iliMiinnioiii.nl.— I mnen.l.ii,.,,. |„ ,.|>nr,l,e„de,| w.„ „,.w 
"">'1 «! t i. member, ufion tin. floor. Mo l.n.l I'Xiiliiiiird >1 r.irclully, .„„| l„ M,e, ,|l(1, ,|1C 

" I'*"'''1' W",llJ l"’ "■ Inculfcopoiv. " "*"■ ‘'mimed ntnl extrei.rd I.y lli.Sec- x u. vo I lie re., su v, iv tile Ii Were I,el.,re. I„ -ms 'IivI. mmI, very doubtful, lu tr, , t would l,» 

everV ylT,,'M nn.l i„ nullify 
...'vet,,.,!;; ^ lie miirii.lmMl , (lee,, „ „llt would 

u l,"!e e, ... „.yiun nf |nn,| „ffi. -■-•M .low,, 1,1,1 .pee,. I,,.,.; ,,riVt. from ei,,.,, lMl„,n every I,.,, k mile vvl.iol, „„|J |,t. ronvr,te.l 

■'uoJor !m,„I ofli, ,.. mi,|t j„ place ,hl.jr 
J'»n|,"|„.r. I, „y,. ... 

r'V lir.H.v.f Penns, |vu„,„,.\ York A 1W iLliylHIld. 

i' i,lof ci*•**h'•*«*<**,11 in nil ihe provision* l'1"". I,lll; " ":l ""*• ''I'l-li In- w on Id |,ave I'llrred, lir 'Vns ,1 the hrs, |„|| ,|,at |Jave l)4‘rn prefsrntcil and matured. 
lie look ihi, or .*i** ion lii sny llml lie deemed 

"** """h' lliiniirinl operations of I he Govern* 
mi'iil. so far ns the eurrenry wns roneeri eil ns 
III .-i di.tr led ei,million, imil noli a, did'not 
mi'. Ins unriirreiiee.— tie hrln veil ii ti-u, □ eV„- " "’oner, or laier, w ould inflo-l on the 
eouniiv n miliiiuitv winch notv win pmhnhlv lu- ll.' aoiii'i; me.l lie hrlivred llml n.r roilPin'V of llos wide ■■ s !«• mlvil country never ran he properly lepohiled without some prrul, icniral, control- Imir power over (he Sint. I.nr.lis, Bui lie w. uld 
iioi po fuilher o.lo the subject, hrcHtiM' he knew' that Ihe lime ol ilie House tvn. Ion valuable at 
llos period ol Ihe kcsjion lo hr orrupird hy Inin The pieviou* question was then order- ed. 

Mr. Me furry nskrd fur the yens and nays on 
lire mam i|iif in.n; wlmli were ordered. And die main quc-tion, l» mg on ordering tlie fxli lu lie 
engrossed fora ilind reading, was taken, and de- 
•■"•"'I "I ... i: V, as M:t, nays f,tt. So 
tin- pri pie eil amendment was tlms tejeeled. Ami lire bill was ordered lo ii llmd readme at this lime. * 

I’lie bill having been read a third time nnd the 
question bring on its final passage. Mr. II.mini Mihinilled some remarks rn 
the general merlin ol the bill, and the bill was 
pa «ed. 

The noose proceeded to ilia consideration of 
till- Senate lolls, on the Speaket's table, coming 
np on lb- question of reference. 

The first m nidcr w as the bill from the Senate, entitled "An uct to prohibit the sales ol the pub- lic lauds, except to nclu.il settlers in limited 
qu antities, nnd lor oilier purpo-e*;" which had 
heretofore been lead a (irst lime, and was nr- 
rested hi its further progress by an objection Irons 
Mr. lliirdintulhe second reading, which objec- 
tion brought the noeslmn directly before lb* 
House, "Shall this bill lie rejected V’ 

Mr. I Inrdiii was entitled lo the floor, and con- 
lulled Ins remurlcs in opposition lo the bill. Af- 

ter which, lie w ithdrew Ins objection lo the «•- 
eonil reading. 

Mr Underwood renewed the objection. 
And pending the question, the bout of three 

bavin* arrived, the House took a recess until hall 
past tour o'clock. 

TEXAS. 
In the Senate mi tin- |-t mat, Mr. I/alker rail- 

ed tip Ilia reudutl'in lor the recognition ol the in- 

dependence of Terms, on w Inch a debate of iitacli 
inlercl arose. Mr. YViilher advocated liij reso- 
lution hy a speech of much earnestness, in which 
he pressid the claims ol Texas for recognition with much devoted ardor. 

lie was followed hy M Preston, on the same 
sole, who tvent into an call n*rve review of ilia 
hi-tury td Mexico, from llie period of her tecog- 
nition In ourown (internment to the present time, wlrenre he deduced the ni airmen I lli.it she never 
had, in fact, exerei-ed rontrol over Texas, and 
was in no contli ton now to enforce lo r claims of 
sovereignty, lie ihen went inton similar review 
td the history ol Texas past and ptt'jsrif, and 
argued to show that she was lolly capable of 
performing lire du'ies, and su-taming ih« re- 
'tiunsihilities, hotli ..a.tie and f ireign, which 
belong in an iiitlcpentleut Government. 

Mi. Norvell. alter n fetv introiluctoiy remarks, 
offered mi amendment to Mr. Million's resolu- 
tion, making It eoiidilnin'iI, on the President's 
having satisfactory evidence I fra t Texas was 

capable of sustaining her independence, and as- 
suming the r espon-ilnlriy ol loreign relations. 

Mr Walker objected to the amendment, as 
not advancing the Texan rau-e In yond the point 
at tt lie li H -luod last session. 

Mr. Calhoun also nppo ed the amendment 
and spoke for a hoit lime in sup| ort of Mr. 
Walker’s resolution. 

Mr ( lav inquired whether the resolution was 
intended to be followed up by any, and « hat, 
legislative action. Me objected to llie resolution 
as covering not only the Ifgislntive hut also (he 
executive function ol the Government, Tho’ 
he should prefer that the question should lie o- 
V. r a Title longer, yet, if the question were put 
to him in any shape in winch, as a lee is 
lator, lie was called to give an allirmatitre or oe- 

gative vote, he should, in conformity with li a 

principles on which lie had always acted in re- 
ference to the South American States, give an 

affirmative answer. Dut there would not Ihen re 

main helimd the grave and important questioned 
annexation ; on which he wuultl a! present ex 

press no opinion. They wrre entirely distinct 
questions ; and a vote on the one would not 
commit aev man nn the o her. As the question 
would come up, however, on the appropriation 
hill Irorn the House, he should prelcr, it agreed 
to hy the mover, to move at prest ut that it be laid 
upon llie table. 

Mr. Walker said that there would be no in- 
consistent y in adopting his resolution, and then 
voting on the item in the appropriation bill.— 
The latter was contingent in its character, but 
11,i-i resolution gave a positive expression of the 
opinion of the Senate. He contended fot the 
piiipiicy of such an expression of opinion, and 
acainst ca-ting the whole burden of responsi- 
bility on 'he Executive. 

Mr. Buchanan, after expressing his best wish- 
es for the success of Texas, and his confident 
hope of i'i contended that Ibis was not the mo- 

ment in which it became ys to act. £v»iy on* 


